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Miss Deborah Ann Lambert \~-

The Pro A.r1e Orchestra of Oberlin will preseol a symphonicooncerl m 
the auditorium Thursday, April 20th 

Pro Arte Orchestra Sponsored Here 
April 20 By Centennial Committee 

In cooperation \Iolth the Cen
tennial Committee. the Convocation
Lyceum Committee of Glenville 
State College IS o;ponsortng a sym
phonic concert featwing the Pro 
Arte Orchestra of Oberhn. The con
cert \\ill be held In the College Aud
Itorium on Thws .. April 20 at 8 p.m. 

tncludmg seven filst ch'lln of major 
symphontes. Its personnel represents 
graduates and faculty of eight Amer
Ican and ~l\ foreJ&n conScrvatones 
and 22 Amencan and four forclgn 
colleges and unlver Illes 

The concert IS open to the pub
I.Jc. Tickets are available at the door 
at SI adult and SO.50 'Student. Col 
lege students and faculty 'hill be 
admitted by 10 cards 

Emcees 'Miss GSe' Pageant 
She is the o nly daughter among 

Miss Deborah Ann Lambert , 197 1 four ch ild ren of Dr. and Mrs. \V.G 
Mi'iS West Virginia. will be the Mls- Lambert of Morgantown. 
tress of cc remonies at the 197 2 MISS 
GSC Pageant to be held In the co llege 
aud itor ium Apr il 19 

Before capturmg the crown of 
MISS West Virgmia, Miss Lambert 
served as Miss West Virginia' Uni
vers ity where she is an honor stu
dent enro lled as a Junior In pre
medicine. 

To furt.her her educa tion in med
icine, Miss Lambert has served as a 
Candy Striper at the Morga ntown 
General Hospital and as a recep
tionist at the West Vuginia Medical 
Cente: 

Miss Lambert has a150 received 
excellent trainin~ in the fine arts 
whiotJ consisted of si\ years of classi
cal ballet. tap and mod~rn dance. 
She also stud ted drama and speech 
for one ye3.l at WVU where 'ihe 
modeled for the Department of Pho
tography 

Although born lR Knoxville. Tenn 
\lIss Lambert cons iders herself a 
native West Virginian due to maturing 
events In this stale 

The MISS GSC Pageant to be 
held April 19 in the co llege audi
torium will be judged by Mr. Steve 
Nice ly Mr. J ames Smith. and Mrs. 
Leo nna Billingsley 

Mr Nicely is the Execut ive Di
rector of the 1972 Miss W Va_ Scho 
larship Pagea nt He was associated 
With the 1972 Miss W.Va. Pagea nt 
andaltendedthe MissAmerica P::lgean t. 
li e is the Director of Publicity and 
Public Relations of the Parke rsburg 
Area J aycees and was listed in the 
1971 Fdltion of Outstanding Young 
Men in America . He has also judged 
several local competitions. 

Mr Smith. senior engineer at the 
DuPont Washington Works Plant in 
ParkersbUlg, has attended the Miss 
Amenca Pageant and judged over 
100 local compe titions. He is a life
tune member of the Parkersburg 
Area Jaycees and was listed in the 
1965 ed ition of Outstanding Young 
Men in America. 

The Pro Arte Orchestra of Ober
lin specializes In the authentic per
formance of the works of classical 
composers. Its $echons duplicate the 
mUSIcal forces available and the tn

strumentatlon used In the symphon
ies of Haydn. Mozart and early 
Beethoven as weU 35 the 20th cen
tury r.co~CIa\5icists like Stravmsky. 
Prokofieff . and Hendemilh. who also 
"''Tote pieces for a SlmiJ.vly pro 
porlJoned orcheSlra 

Student Congress Officers 
Chosen in Campus Election 

Mrs. Billingsley has judged seve ral 
local competitions and has been di
rectly involved in a number o f pa
gcan ts.serv ing on chaperone. awards, 

dre')sing room and ticket ~Ies co
mmittees. She was the first vicc
president of the Parkersburg Area 
Jaycee-eUes and was also the past 
secretaIy of this organizat ion 

To contemporary concert~oers 
accustomed to the lush. massive 
sounds of the modern symphony 
orche$lu (requued for the more 
thickly scored Romantic symphon
ies) the Pro Arte's lean and graee
ful style of recreating the origmal 
classical orchestra sononties offers 
a refreshmg and stimulating contrast. 

The Glenville program will fea
ture Symphony No_ 38 by Mozart. 
Serenade In A Mmor by Brahmsand 
Introduction and Allegro by Ravel 

Based m Oberlin. OhiO the or
chestra draws Its players mamly 
from the famous Oberhn Con~rva
tory and the academic community 
of the greater Cleveland area_ In 
thIS respect it is one of a handful 
of ensembles, like the PariS Con
servatory Orchestra and the Mozart
eum Orchestra of Salzburg. A ustna 
that depends upon the faculty of a 
great conservato ry for Its nucleus. 

[he orchestra's excellence de
rives from its members' experience 
In 18 symphonic and operat ic groups 

The G lcnviIJe Sta te College 
Housing Corporation iJ now ac
cep ting reservations for summer 
and tall married, stude nt housing. 
Reservations tor summer housing 
must be accompanied by deposit. 
PaD reservations are being ac
cep ted , te ntat ive ly, and will re
q uire deposit s later. For reserva
tion. o r add itio naJ informat ion 
contact Mr . Robert Gainer, room 
102. Pioneer Cent er. .... 

All peop le wishing to pal
t icipa te in vo!unteer wor k o r 
r unn ing an organiza t io n su pport
ing Senator McGovern fo r pres
ident are asked to contact Susie 
Summ~rs, McGover n Headq uar
ters, 35 4 High Sa eel , Morgan
town W.Va. or pho ne 296-7878 
(ooUect) 

An election was held Tuesday 
April 11, to elect the Student Con
gress officers for 1972-73 

The new officer'i arc : PresKJent. 
MISS Paulette Jackson who defeated 
her opponent MIU Mona WiJson by 
a close 130-128. The new vice-pres
Ident MISS Sharon Anderson defeat
ed her opponent. M iss Barbara Sho
mo. 237232 The office of Treasur
er was filled by MISS Terrj Roso 
who competed with Richard I liD 
for a 148-134 victory and Sandy 
Suran with 125 The Office of secre
tary was filled by Miss Robin White 
who defeated MISS Sue Smith 308-
179 Parlimentarian for the new 
year is Miss Shem Catalano who 
defeated M ISS Marlene Gregory, 2 14-
192 

The Independent senators fo r the 
new year include Toney Floyd Den
nis lively and Bruce Brumage 
Greek Senators mclude Doug Ma
haney MISS Debra Davis and Miss 
Beverly Moore 

Paulette J ackson, Student Co n
gress President. 

The new dorm representatives 
ror Women·s HaD arc Zandra Lyle 
and Manann OeRico. They we re 
e lected at the dorm Wednesday night 

A total of 498 students voted 
In the elecLJon 

Consulting Firm Hired; 
'C' To Be Airconditioned 

The West Virgin ia Board of Re
gents at Its meeting o n Tuesday 
April II 1972 author ized the em
ployment of Wood and Tower. a 
consulting firm in comprehe nSIVe 
campus planning, PnnCf'ton. New 
Jersey. to begm work In the unmed 
iate future at Glenville State Co llege. 
The study wiJJ JRvolve plannmg for 
instructional facilities. laboratories. 
classrooms. offices. park mg lots, and 
roadways which wi ll be needed In 

terms of mission and scope of the 
Co llege for the next 10 years. 

The West Virgmia BoardofRegents 

also aut hor ized the comple te all
co nd itioning of all areas in "C" wmg 
of Women's Hall With work to begm 
In the immediate futu re. 

All work will be comple ted pnor 
to the opening of the 1972-73 aca
demic year_ The schedu le of room 
rents for "C" Wtng will be 2 per 
room. $2 16 per semester and 3 per 
room, S207 per semester 

Advanced Registration 
Set For Summer School 

The G lenv ille State Co lJege Ad
mmistrative Council has approved 
registration da tes for the su mmer 
sess ion and fall semester . 

Advance' reg Istration for the sum
mer session will be on April 28 a nd 
for fall semester May I, 2. and 3. 

First-time freshman registration 
has been scheduled for July 24 .. 25. 
and 26. 

Jesse Stuart 
Visits fiSC 

Jesse Stuart. a weD-k nown teach
er , author and lecture r , will be on 
campus Monday. April 17, to auto
graph his books and talk with the 
stud ents. 

Mr. Stuart was born and reared 
on a farm in Kentucky. He taught 
schoo l there until he became super
intendent of schools and then re
tilcd his positio n to become a writer . 
His educatio n was so heavily stressed 
dur ing his yo uth that he has ac
quired numerous academ IC and hon

o rary degrees from coDeges and 
universities aU over the world . 

He has coUec ted perso nally-au to
graphed copies of books by many 
famous authors such as Robert Frost. 
Edgar Lee Masters, and Thomas 
Wolfe 

Due to several heart attacks. Mr. 
Stuart is now resting at his thousand 
acre farm in \V-Hollow. Greenup, K y. 

Of the numerous books that Mr . 
Stu a rt has written . some of the 
better known are: Taps For Private 
Tussey . T he Year of My Rebirth , 
TIle Thread Tha t Runs So True: 
Come Gentle Sp ring; Man With a 
Bull-Tongue Plow . and his la tes t 
Dawn of Remembered Spring. Mr 
Stuart has also written a number of 
children 's books. 

Appearing with Mr. Stuart will 
be Dr Ru el Foster. head of the 
English department at West Virginia 
University. Dr. Foster has written 
a book about Jesse Stuart. 

The schedule of appearances is 
as fo llows: 9 a.m. and 2 p.m., 
inform al session in the aud itorium ; 
10 a.m., 3 p.m., and 7 p .m . book 
sales and autographing in the entrance 
to the auditorium and at 8 p.m. 
"A n Evening with J esse Stuart and 
Ruel Fosler"in the auditorium, also. 

Miss Deborah Ann Lambert, 1971 
Miss W.Va. 

Author, Orchestra, 
Highlight Activities 

A viSit by author Jesse Stuar t 
and the Oberlin Orchestra Monday 
and Thursday highlight the activi
ties at Glenville State Co Dege this 
month 

A banquet in the New Cafeteria 
from 56 p.m. Monday, will kick 
off Greek Week. 

The Regional IV Band Festival 
III the aud ito rIU m will highlight the 
actiVities from 8 a.m.-6 p.m. on 
Saturday April 22. The Centennial 
Alumni Banquet. beginning at 6 p.m. 
in the new cafeteria will end Alumni 
Day Activities. 

Theta Gir ls w ill hold an initia
tion of its new members from 6-8 
p.m. on April 23. 

AD students are reminded that 
Identification Card photos will be 
taken in the BaUroom from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m .. April 24 and from 9 a.m. 
to I p m_ April 25. 

A Faculty· Admi nistIative Organ 
izat ion banquet wi U be held begin 
nmg at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday 
April 27 in the new cafe teria. 

A play will be presented in the 
Little Theatre from 59 p.m. April 
28 and 29 

The month's activit ies will end 
with the Sprang Sing by A lpha Sig
ma Alpha from 1-5 p.m. on Sunday 
April 30 in the Amphitheatre. 

Dean Wright Conducts 
Discussions On Drugs 

MIS. Jean S Wright. Dean of 
Women conducted a seminar m 
wing C lo unge of Women's HaU 
Sunday even ing at 10 :15 p.m. The 
topi c of the seminar was drugs 

She discussed marijuana and sev
eral quest ions and comments were 
ra ised from the twenty to thirty 
girls at the seminar. Tobacco, car
fein. and a lcohol were a lso men
tioned as drugs. bu t marijuana was 
the pr ime concern and stat istics a
bout this drug were discussed. 

Mrs. Wright will cond uct ano ther 
such seminar next Sunday and the 
topic for discussion will be amphe
tamtnes and barb ituates. 

FOREST TECH SOCIETY 
SPONSORS F IELD DAY 

The fo rest Technology Society 
will hold a F ield Day Saturday 
April 15, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The field day will consist of five 
man or woman team s engaging in 
activities such as rowing o n the 
pond, a barrel fight, a race uphill 
with 50 pound weqihts. a log tote, 
and a pulp fair. 

Food and beverages will be provid
ed and a dance is tentatively sch
eduled for Saturday night. 



Page Two 

Suggestions Given 
To A void Confusion 

The position of Editor·in-chief of a college newspaper entails a great 
many responsibilities. The Editor must serve as a voice reflecting the 
desires and opinions of the college community. be the overseer of all 
material which is published . but above aU the Editor must use this position 
to ,express--()c if you prefer-expose any problems or injustice'S that are 
inflicted upon the college students. It is in this last capacity that this 
particular editorial is written. 

The new Student Congress has taken office as of last night. I have some 
suggestions to some disturbing problems which over the past few weeks, 
have become a source of tragedy for those involved and grossly out of 
proportion with any situations that should have occurred from a simple 
college election-situations that could have been avoided . 

T]tere were, as I see it , five sowces of information concerning this past 
election, those being the Student Congress constitution (uruevised since 
1970 because of lack of student support), Robert's Rules of Order, Dr. 
Paul Nagy (the poor man who often got hit for an answer on questions 
about which he didn't have benefit of the two former sources), Ed Suddath 
(past President who kept getting called from student teaching to answer 
questions about things he, too, was unfamiliar with). and Marlene Parsons 
(past Parliamentarian who also got called from student teaching under similar 
circumstances) 

My ~int is this: Because the Student Congress Constitution is so vague 
and ambigUOUS all of these other sowces were consulted at various times by 
various people who were-for the most part-emotional1y involved. The needed 
amendments include: (1) a deadline for filing that is not flexible; (2) all 
rules for filing posted well in advance of the filing deadline including pro
cedwes for urUtling and refiting; (3) defmite statements concerning the right 
of a candie" ··e to run on a "write-in" campaign; (4) a definite statement 
concerning the sending out and validation'proceedings of absentee baUots. 
(Here it should be noted that the Student Congress Constitution says that 
such baUots must bp retwned by 4 p.m. the day of the election-a fact most 
Student Congress membeLS were not aware of and a fact not weU publicized); 

(5) a policy concerning the role, in a student election. which a faculty mem
ber may assume:if he should be allowed to assume any role whatsoever; (6) a 
stated procedwe for the establishment of a counting committee and fOI the re
placement of committee members who cannot attend ; (7) a rule stating the 
absolute necessity of the faculty advisor and/or a qualified impartial faculty 
or administrative official to oversee the tabulation of the baUots; (8) a rule 
concerning the aUowance-if such an allowance is at all vaLid-of ballots which 
were cast but which exceeded the number of signatwes taken ;(Thissituation 
could be avoided if a series of tables were used the fust containing ID valida
tion , the second containing,the signature pads, and the third c~ntaining 
ballots). (9) a statement of a time lapse during which results of the elections 
should be considered "unofficial"'perhaps of 24 hours-giving those wishing to 
contest the results ample time to do so but making the time as short as 
possible for the supposed winners to wait in anguish. 

(10) the dates of the election made flexible to fit into a changing coUege 
calendar. (This year's election was held two weeks prior to the date stated in 
the present constitution; (11) most importantly, once a fair constitution is 
drawn up and passed by the necessary student vote, the new Con~ess should 
abide by every rule and not just those clauses that it chooses to fo llow (ring a 
bell, old Student ConJ!J'"f"<:s?). 

Perhaps $Om" ' IIl.S have more and better suggestions for the defeating 
of the "G~w election hassle." I've had one student suggest a complete re
write of the evil constitution which doesn't sound like a bad idea. 

The old Student Congress allowed this election to become a rat race end
ing with many severed friendships personal as well as organizational-and a 
bitter taste that won't leave many GSC students for some time. Long after 
the bitterness subsides, however , it remains for this new Congress and those 
that shall come, to remember the shameful experiences of the Spring of 1972 
and to make sure no student has to go through the tormenting hours spent by 
nearly all the candidates and certainly all the old Congress members because of 
such an election. 

Good luck to the 1972-73 Congress-and as Ed Suddath says, "You'll 

need it!" 

Ann Starchet 
Editor-in-chief 
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~reekNew~ 
On Satwday, April 8 the actives 

of Sigma Sigrm Sigma had a sur
prise breakfast for the pledges. Fol
lowing the breakfast formal initiation 
was held in the baUrom. The foUow
ing girls were initiated into the bonds 
of Sigma sisterhood : Jaynie Broome, 
Susie Cottrill, Pam Coe, Melanie 
Hess, Sharon Hilgenberg, Susie Chap
man , Debbie Goodwin . Marcia HufT
man, Janet Rose , Patti Carper. Rose 
Young. Karen McCormick, Cathy De 
Garmo, Stephanie Chadwick, Cathy 
Reveal and Mary Kennedy . 

Kim Jones was initated in a 
special ceremony on April 10, 1972. 

A Founder's Day banquet will 
be held on April 20th. It will be the 
74th anniversary of the foundmg of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma. 

On April 8 and 9 Theta X, Chap
ter of Delta Zeta attended the annual 
DZ state <fay, held this year at 
Pipestem State Park. The chapter 
brought home many honors includ
ing Most Improved Chapter in the 
state and 100% initiation One out
standing honor was brought to the 
chapter by Paulette Jackson when 
she was awarded the trophy as out
standing collegiant of Delta Zeta 
in West Virginia This award is based 
upon achievement in all areas in
cluding scholarship. campus and com
munity activities. Miss Jackson a 
junior math major from West Union, 
serves as vice-president of Delta Zeta, 
president of A WS, secretary of Chi 
Beta Phi , is pledging Kappa Delta 
Phi, honorary society. She has a 
3.88 overall average. 

Visiting wit; Theta Xi chapter 
this week was Miss Cheryl Sweeny, 
national field representative. Miss 
Sweeny stayed at the sorority house 
and met with each girl for a personal 
interview. On Tuesday. Aprilll, a 
reception was held in the multi
pwpose room so that Miss Sweeny 
could meet faculty members and 
members of other Greek organiza
tions on campus. 

Delta Zeta is proud to announce 
that Jody Athey, a sophomore ele
mentary education major from Point 
Pleasant, has pledged in open rush. 

AJpha Sigma Alpha initiated five 
pledges Tuesday, April 11 , at the 
First Baptist Chwch in GlenviUe. 
Those initiated were Patricia Sturm, 
Darlene \Spreaker, Terti Boso, Bar
bara Jean Groves; and Vickie Ratliff. 
After the initiation a "Sec~et Sister 
ceremony" was held dwing which 
the pledges learned the identity of 
their Alpha Angels. A reception fol
lowed. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon held its week
ly meeting Tuesday d.t 10 p.m . The 
last formal voting session was held 
at that time. 

Numerous house improvements 
have recently been made. A bar has 
been installed m the basement and 
the basement has been somewhat re
modeled. A sign has been placed in 
the front yard reading "Home ofTKE." 
donated by the pledges. 

A house party has been scheduled 
for Satwday night at 8 p.m. 

Court Ball is scheduled for Sat
wday, May 6 at North Bend State 
Park . The music will be provided 
by 'S tone Rose.' The ball will last 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m . 

The Beta Beta chapter of Lamb
da OIi AJpha fraternity initiated 
sixteen associate members this past 
weekend 

On the weekend of March 14, 
1972, several brothers will be re
presenting Glenville State College and 
Beta Beta Zeta at a national "con
clave" in North Carolina. Confer
ences of this nature are sponsored 
annually , and feature an exchange 
of ideas concerning rush , fmancial 
management , public relations and 
scholarship. 

Friday, April 14, 1972 

Suddath Declares S.C. Election Valid 
Dear Ed itor: 

After every close election, there is bound to be controversy. The 1972 
Student Congress elections were close-in every office and position. And 
talk about controversy! 

I'd like to take this opportunity to clear up any and all questions that 
may re~ain in anyone's mind . The original filing left one candidate running 
for presldent; three for vice-president; two for secretary; three for treasurer ; 
and two for parlimentarian. Aftt;r a ruling on write-in candidates by the 
Student Congress, one of the candidates for vice-president withdrew and be
gan campaigning as a write-incaruiidate for president. Yeah for competition! 
As a result of that particular candidate's action, there were many other write
in candidates. Oh yes, at this point, I'd like to say that one person had filed. 
for the o~fice of vice:president unaware of the qualifications. After being 
correctly informed thlS person then filed for the office of treaswer. AU of 
which was perfectly legal. 

Now I'd like to deal with absentee ballots. Article V, SectIon 6 of the Stu
dent Congress Constitution states velj' clearly that abse"tee ballots must be 
returned to the Student Congress office by 4 P m. on the day of the election. 
Therefore, there were no absentee baDots involved in this year's election 

Discrepancies creep into everyone's 'life at one time or another. They 
crept into my life and the Student Congress's life early this year. In a 
particular election, the[e was a large discrepancy between the number of 
persons voting and the number of ballots cast. At the time of the afore
said mcident , the Student Congress adopted several guidelines for its 
Counting Committee. These guidelines appear in the minutes of the Student 
Congress meeting of September 14, 1971. The guidelines read that if there 
is a discrepancy of more than three per one hundred people voting then 
the election shall be declared invalid In this year's election there could 
have been a discrepancy as large as fifteen; but there was only a discrepancy 
of six. Therefore, on behalf of the Student Congress, I declare the election 
held on Tuesday April11 1972 as being valid. 

If anyone has any fwther questions about the election please address 
them to me or a Student Congress member. 

If anyone has any suggestions please address them to the newly 
elected Student Congress. 

In closing, I'd like to thank everyone who served with me on the 1971-72 
Student Congress for all they mayor may not have done. I'd also like to 
thank everyone else who may have been involved with the outgoing Student 
Congress. I'd like to give a special thanks to Mr. Hilgenberg, our advisor 
and his wife. 

To the newly elected Student Congress, I'd like to say good luck, 
because you'll need it. To the student body, I'd like to say ,quit ;being 
so apathetic and back your elected representatives 100% and make Glenville 
State CoUege a much better place at which to go to school. 

Ed Suddath 

Senator T. Floyd Talks About Election 
Dear Editor: (A talk with the Senator) 

Student : Hey, have you heard? Wilson lost. 
Senator: Lost what? 
Student : Her mind 1 guess. WeU anywaY, I guess that showed her. 
Senator : What showed her? 
Student : Why the election of course. You can't get by with the stuff she's 

been saying! 
Senator : Thank you. that shows me at least. 
Student : How? What do you mean to imply? 
Senator : Just that Denmark has that smell again 
Student : Have you been out attending those Student Congress meetings too? 
Senator : Sort of-not really a meeting, more of a pageant than anythiili 

else. The meeting was before hand; all the important business was aiready 
taken care of before I got there. I just heard the results. Besides, my business 
wasn't supposed to be brought up. 

Student : Wow man! You're really a prt;itldiced somebody aren't you? 
Kinda one-sided . 

Senator : I guess so. I always did favor the one who could do the job the 
best. 

Student: Oh come on . All those Wilsons are thl'; same; fourteen points 
or just four, nobody wants to hear about a platfonn to end all wars or all 
hours. Besides, yow candidate lost pretty bad didn't she? 

Senator : Oh I guess so-one or two votes I think . That is, if you don't 
count the absentee baUots that were cast for her . 

Student : Wait again Mr. Senator. You're whistling in the dark aren't 
you? I mean ballots are always counted aren't they? They don't just pick 
out the ones that they need do they? 

Senator: No, I guess you must be right . I apologize. Anyway, don't 
get so upset, the ballots weren't counted . 

Student : Thank you . You might have shaken my faith in the bureau
cracy. 

Senator : I'm truly sorry . I 'm sure everyone voted the way they felt was 
correct and proper. 

Student : Did everyone vote, Sir? 
Senator : Everyone that had an interest in the election I suppose. 
Student : Does that mean the faculty and administration voted? 

Senator : I don't think so. Superstar was in Charleston that day. 
Student : Well anyway, I think the guy that got them all the tickets is a 

good man to have around He's the kind of guy who's not apathetic and isn't 
afraid to speak out. Are you that kind of man Senator? 

Senator : That depends. 
Student : On what? 
Senator : You . t have to be sure you're not taking me serious. 
Student : Oh don't worry Senator, no one will ever believe a word of this. 
Senator : Alright then, I suppose I can ten you the whole story. 
Student: Good. I haven't heard a good mystery for such a long time. By 

the way, Senator, I heard you may have to take an 'extended vacation' 
Senator: That 's not true. J like the climate here; it's always so sunny and 

fair. Toney Floyd 
~enator, GSC Student Congress 
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Bowling Bid 
Won by FSC 

In one of the closest roU~ffs 

in recent years the Fairmont Falcons 
gained an 87 pin advantage in the 
next to last game and held on to 
defeat the PtoneersofGlenviUe State, 
5699·5631 The roU-off was held 
at the Compton Lanes in Clarksburg. 

The lead changed back and forth 
between games as the Fa lcons went 
up by 68 pins after the first three 
games but the Pioneers came back 
and went up by 59 after the fowth 
game and by 19 after the rlfth . 
In the six th and deciding game how
ever, Faumont gained a 1049-962 
advantage. Bob Gardner rolled a 
245 and Bill Malone had a 235. 

Wally Kesting was high for Glen
ville with a total of 1179. Ron 
Sams had 11 24. Al Malone posted 
a 1112, David Grapes, 1105, Gary 
Humphrey 1058. and Jim Maddox 
1027 

Fairmont squad consic;tcd of BW 
Malone 11 80, Charles Scott 1118, 
Bob Gardner 1102, Bob Ayers 1099 
Ralph Robinson 1072. and Terry 
Falcon 1067 

The Falcons will now compete 
in Area 8 competition against Gann 
of Erie, Pa. 

Three men ended their bowling 
careers at Glenville last Saturday. 
They are: AI Malone. Ron Sams. 
and Wally Kesling . All three have 
bowled for fOur years. A large part 
of ow success is to be owed to these 
three fine bowlers. 

The bowling team has won the 
conference title over the past three 
years. In 1969 the strike and spare 
men went to Kansas City and finished 
fourth The bowlers were invited to 
the 1970 National Invitational Bowl
ing Tournament in New York and 
placed second. Also the bowlers have 
come in second three years 10 a row 
in the West Virginia University In
vitational Tournament. And finally 
the bowlers won the national double,; 
championship held in 'Washington ,. 
DC. 

These three bowlers deserve a big 
hand of appreciation for their help in 
starting what is now called ''The 
Glenvil le Dynasty." 

Doubleheader Won 
By GSC Batsmen 

The Glenville State College bats
men opened up their 1972 season 
in great fashion as they swept a 
doubleheader from the Bobcats of 
West Virginia Wesleyan. The Pioneers 
won the first game 12-4 and the 
second 6-3. 

In the opener the Pioneers led 
all the way as they scored two runs 
in the first inning , four in the second, 
and six in the sixth Ken Swisher 
and Joe Cunningham were the big 
bats 10 the first game. Swisher had 
four htts and Cunningham had three. 
The Glenville batsmen knocked the 
Bobcat pitchers for L lhits. 

Dennis Reynolds turned in a 
strong pitching performance as he 
gave up only four hits. Reynolds 
struck out one and walked four 
as he went all the way. 

Paul Ashby pitched the second 
game for the Pioneers as he like
wise went all the way. Ashby ga\'e 
up three runs. had six strikeouts 
and walked fow. 

Coach Milliken's baserunners were 
behind 3-1 until the bottom of the 
six when the Big Blue Wave began 
to make their move. The Glenville 
batsmen had fOUI hits to this mning 
as five runs came across the plate 
to insure the victory Joe Cunning
ham had the big blast for the Pio
neers as he hit a long triple 

Ashby yielded Just four hits as 
Glenville opened up thell seaS(>non 
a very right note. 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

Mr. Jesse Lilly . 'Coach of the Year' 

Have You Heard 
by Mike Rust 

Cagers Honored at Feast. 
The Glenville Alumni Associa

tion of Parkersburg are making plans 
to hold a spring banquet. Members 
of the Glenville State Basketball 
squad will be tbe honored guests. 
After the banquet films of the Kan
<;as City towney will be shown 

Tickets for the April 28 dinner 
are priced at $3 per person. The 
banquet starts at 6;30 p.m. in the 
Wilmar Restaurant. 
BasebaU Strike .. 

Now as the players strike one 
wonders who is hurting the most. 
I think I have the answer. Shortly 
after the San Diego Padres voted 
26-0 in favor of a strike one of 
the players approached club Pres
ident BUllie Bavasi and asked· 
" Jf we go on strike. cou ld you 
loan me some money?" 
Football Captains .. 

Coach Hanlin has announced the 
cap tains for the coming 1972·73 
campaign. Carl AUoway will lead 
the offensive unit, whiJe Neil Chris
tiansen wiUguide the defensive squad. 

Christiansen played the outside 
linebacker position last year but 
was moved to the defensive end 
spot during spring practice. 

Alloway was named to the first 
team aU conference team. Carl play
ed the half back position on this 
year's squad 
Master Champ. 

Jack Nicklaus has become only 
the second man to ever win the 
Masters fow times. Big Jack took 

the Ittle this year with a convincing 
three shot victory. The other person 
to win the tournament fow times? 
Arnold Palmer, who else? 
Bowling Wrap-Up. 

Even though the bowling team 
failed in their goal to reach Kansas 
City I still feel they deserve alOl 
of credit The bowlers really gave 
it a game try to defeat Fairmont 
but feU a little short. Dr. DoUgener 
and the entire bowling squad de
serve a big hand of congratualtions 
for their fine effort 
Joe Kapp's past . 

Joe Kapp's SIgning of an uncon
dtttonal S600.oo0 by the Boston 
Patriots has to be one of the most 
unusual contl'3cts ever signed The 
contract includes such items as a 
provision that sets forth S200.000 
for an option year I t cans for 
Kapp onJy to do public relations 
work onJy during football season 

And the rea l big provision tS that 
he is to receive the money un
conditionally even though Kapp should 
be cut or inJwed for any reason 
at all. 
Sistersville Tourney ... 

Three Gle nville State basketball 
players will be competing in the 
12th annual Sistersville Lions Club 
basketball tou rnament. The players 
are Dale Tawney, Jim Spicer, and 
Ken Ledbetter. They are r'!present
ing Glenville DoweU. 

Former West Virginia University, 
Marshall, Ohio State, as well as 
many West Virginia Conference play
ers will compete in the tournament. 
NBA Draft.. 

Russell Lee of Marshall was a 
first round draft choice in the recent 
NBA draft. Lee was chosen by the 
Milwaukee Bucks. Wil Robinson went 
in the fourth round tc? the Houston 
Rockets. West Liberty 's Chuck Tay
lor went in the tenth round . He was 
drafted by the Chicago Bulls. 

Pioneer Linksters 
Place Thir_d, Fourth 

The Glenville State Golf team 
opened ut> their season last Friday 
in a fIve team match at Morgantown 
The Pioneers placed third behmd 
West Liberty and West Virgmia Un;' 
versity 

Glenville had a total of 421 wiL .... 
Neil Christiansen having the best 
score of 79 Other scores for the 
dusters were: Wayne Mencer 82. 
Bobby Wilson 84, Richard Sansburg 
85 and John Taylor 91. West Vir
ginia Universlty's Barry Flemmg had 
the low score for the match with 
a 76 

In a match held last Monday the 
Pioneers placed fourth In a five 
team match. Faumont won the 
match "ith a team total of 369 
West Virginia \\ esleyan was second 
at 385 foUowed by Salem at 385 
Glenville "as fourth with a 393 
total and Davis and Elkins had a 
team total of 435 

\\-ayne \{encer had the 10" for 
GlenviUe with a 75 Bobby Wilson 
John Taylor. and Neil Christiansen 
had 78, Richard Sansbwg shot 84 
and \{ike Rust and Dennis FlU" 

patriclc both had 85. 
David Sheradin of West Ytrginia 

Wesleyan had the to" score of 68 
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Jesse Lilly Honored 
As 'Coach of the Year' 

by Dianna Moore 

Coach Jesse Lilly_ the cool. calm. 
and collected mentor of the high 
flying Ptcneers has been received 
into the order of roundbaUers by 
receiving the coveted honor of being 
named W,Va CoUejle Coach of the 
Year 

Lilly who became head coach 
of the Ptoneers in 1967 guided the 
Big Blues to a Confcrence Cham· 
pionshtp in 1970 by whipping the 
Icague-lead1O~Fairmont ralcons61-60 
and came from behind to defeat 
Moms Harvey in the rmals 83·81 

In 1971 LiUy'smenpostcd a 18-7 
season mark and were ranked second 
in defcnse by the NAIA 

Defense is the name of the game 
at GlenvilJe. "I've always beenoflcnted 
toward a strong defensc" Lilly said 
I'm glad our defense anno)-'s thc 
opposition .. 

Coach Lilly Starts at Elkview 

Coach Lilly rust coached at Elk 
view Htgh School but was soon re
cruited back to Glenville by his 
form er coach. Carlos Ratliff. 

In 1962 he' served as head coach 
at GSC whiJe Leland Byrd was on 
a year's leave. Under his direction 
the '62 leam posted a 16-11 record, 
their best in many years. Due to 
Byrd's return Lill}' went on to 
coach football and baseball. 

Then in 1967 Lilly was once 
again back with the roundballeIS. 

After three seasons of rebuilding 
Lilly had established his arsenal de
fense and coached the Blue Wave 
to 64 wins compared to 24 losses 
and finally 'Coach of the Year' 
honors. 

This year the 8th seeded G-men 
went all the way to Kansas City 
where the doomsday defense won 
theu first outing and lost a heart
breaker to Augustana in the last 
second of the game. This was the 
rllst time tn 21 years that the G-men 

Tourney Won 
By Jr. Class 

With Steve Datcher and Ralph 
Cook leading the way the Junior 
class took the class tournaments for 
the thlld straight year The juniors 
defeated the sophomores 87-77 to 
take the title. 

In the opening round the Juniors 
defeated the freshmen 96-9L Steve 
Datcher was the top scorer for the 
jUniors with 28, foUowed by Gene 
King with 20 and Ralph Cook with 
19. Roger Caudill led the freshmen 
with 28 points. Eric Malele pump
ed in 24 counters 

The sophomores won the second 
opening round game over the seniors 
74-65 Earl Hawkins led the soph· 
omores attack with 16 foUowed by 
John Hudson with 14 Jim Spicer 
led the seniors with IS and Ken Led· 
better added 14 points 

In the consolation game the fresh
men nailed down third with an 
83 73 victory. Roger Caudill again 
led the rust year men Wtth 22 
points- Randy Datcher had 18 points 
and Eric \taUe put in 17 _ Roosevelt 
Lynch led the seniors v..tth 21. 

Ralph Cook scored thirty points 
to lead the juniors to vlctOry . The 
sophomores led 4541 at the half 
but the JUniors came back strong 
in the second half to take the 87-77 
win. John Hudson ha.d 23 pomts 
to lead the sophomores. 

\{embers of the junior squad 
included: Steve Datcher , Gene Kmg, 
Ron Jones. Buddy Thomas. \1ike 
Rust. HenI)' Vaughn , Ralph Cook , 
Dallas Walden and David Wri@:ht 

had repreJrnted Dtstrlct 28 tn lh~ 
NAtA towney 

The varsity harvested the honor 
of the trIP by knockmg the 1 akOM 
from their high perch 10 the NA IA 
rat1Ogs, handing Retton hu fllst dt 
Inct playoff lon_ The G-men even 
rated 7th tn defense by the N·\IA 
The finaJ poUs ranked the PtOnl"tIS 
12th in the natton after PO\tln~ 

an 18-5 winning tilt 
Je»e recetved 91 total POIOU 

from the sports \1.riters to defeat 
Marshall Universtty's Carl Tat) by 
one vote. 

Victory Awards Dmner 

Coach Ltlly \1.111 be honored at 
the annual Victory Award .. Dinner 
on Sunday, May 21, 1972 at \!.n· 

shall Universlt)- \{cmorial Student 
Center in Huntington 

Tickets arc priced at S750 calh 
Those interested in attending should 
contact Dr DoLigcner m the Health 
Building. 

Coach Lilly and his wife Ann 
have three sons, Tom (GSC student 
and basketball player), John. and 
William. They live at 957 E Mmeral 
Road, Glenville. 

GSC Bowlers Compete 

In Marshalllny~ational 
While the first team bowlers were 

competing In Clarksburg. another 
group of Glenville bowlers were com
peting in the Marshall University 
InVItational Tournament Both the 
teams took part 

The women took fowth place 
In their competition and the men 
came in fIfth place. 

Members of the women's team 
10cluded Linda Glass, Sandy Elmore 
Pam A bbot Barbara Walker. and 
Donna Newberry Newberry rolled 
both the h&g.h senes 497 and the 
htgh game 198 to lead the Pioneers. 
Marshall won the gllls' division 

The men's team consisted of 
David Wright. Steve Blake. Paul 
Greene Jun Carter, and George 
Zanes. Wr&g.ht had the high telles 
with a total of 566 and Paul Greene 
had the high game of 223 

Marshall won the men's compe
tttion also. Other teams compettng 
included West Virgmia Umvenlly 
Morehead State Unjversity and Wash 
ington and Jeffer50n University 

Majors Club Playday 
Is Weekend Attraction 

"How Tweet It Is" will be the 
theme for the play day sponJOred 
by the \iajon Club to be held thu 
Saturday 

Girb from Buckhannon , Clay , 
Parkersburg South , Pennsboro , Wal
ton Wil.1i.a.mstown. Braxton. and GlI· 
mer County. will arrive Friday rught 
for the festivitte5 . Plans for Friday 
rught include a wimming party 
a bon rD'e , a Bird Hunt , and a tow 
of the campus. The girls .. ill be 
staying 10 the donn and will regISter 
from 6 7 p m. Frmy 

Satwday's actlVlhies ""ill include 
basketba.1l . volleyball crab toe:eer 
boWling. bckpm and a combinatJon 
of reiaYl-

Award'S will be given at the end 
of the activIties to the rD'st place 
team, which wiD be decided by 
poinU. An aU "bud" team wiD We 
be cOOten repruentmg one mem
ber of each team 
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Band Tour 
Is Planned 

The esc Concert Band will be
gin Its annual tow on Wedne~ay, 
April 26 and conclude it on Sunday. 
April 30 

The band Yo. ill depart from Glen 
ville at 7 a.m. on Wednesday and 
begin their tow of Braxton County 
Webster Springs. Doddridge County, 
Ravenswood. RIpley Hurricane, Lex 
mgton Ky., and Knoxville. Tenn. 

The enUre tour program will be 
presented to the public in a Spring 
Concert to be held in the College 
Auditorium on Sunday. April 16 
at 8 p.m. There will be no admission 
charge. 

Numbers which will be played 
by the 43'piece wind ensemble are: 
"March For Tomorrow," "Estampie," 
"Joy to the World " "Merry Mount 
Suite: I. Ov';-rture 2. Children's 
Dance." "Sounds of the Carpenters." 
"Varia tions on a Shaker Melody" 
"Caozana." "Sea Songs," and the 
band's march. 

Members of the GSC Concert 
band are MicheUe Boggs, Kay Bun
ton. Carol Dennison. Ruscee Ann 
Garrett, Pam Greynolds . Audeen 
Walters, Jaynie Broome, Cathy Ra
der, Deborah Goodwin, Steve Lee, 
Peggy Jo McDonald Sandra Roberts, 
Patricia Stanley. John r. Ward II , 
Mary Wilson. Pamela Tomblin. Mar
garet BaU. Jan Channel, Vickie Mc
Grainer, Connie Cottrill, David De
Long, Ken DiUey. Lynn Snyder, Gary 
Bramble, Dave Bush, M.H. Calhoun, 
Bob Chiarenzelli, Mona A lice Kim
ble. Louis Manley, Chuck CottreU, 
Bill Rose Neal Byron Cameron, 
Greg Badgett Hal Bowman. David 
E. Harry. Irvin Hoyt, Gus Perkins, 
M ike Barnhouse It I, Lee Harbert, 
f. Dent Hickman. Mike Jones, Celia 
McCoy John McKinney, Doug Mw
ray. Paul Slack, Susan Smith. and 
the conductor. Mr. Edward Vine
vaJ"d 

Carpenters Make 
April ~ppearance 

"Oose to You". "We've Only 
Just Begun" ... "For All We Know" 
and " Ramy Days and Mondays": 
rour super-smash million-selling sin
gles ... three beau tifullove ballads ... 
three songs sung by the inimitable 
Carpenters, the young wholesome 
brother and sister duo who are cur
rently providmg a br~l\th or rresh 
alI m apopmusic industry stagnating 
10 c4l)wn-beal negativism and ear
splitting hard rock. 

The Carpenters-Richard 24, and 
Karen, 21-wiU bring their 1iJting, har
monic sound and their happy life -
and love-affirming message to Hunt
ington. Thur., Apr. 20las they appear 
for one performance onlv at 8:30 p.m. 

Tickets will seU for $6, $5 andS4 

THE GLENVlLLE MERCURY 

Oiarter members of the new Rho Alpha Oti sorority are from, L-R Mr, 
Gerald Ratliff, advisor; Mary Lisa Oe Gruyter, Judy Ball, Anita Cine, and Ruth 
Swatzyna. 

(Letters to the Editor continued from page two.) 

Concrete Proposal Given 
For Dorm Hours Problem 

To the Editor and all GSC Students : 
Women's hours has been an issue long discussed on campus among 

many students and fought for by a few . In view of the coming lega l 
adult status of eighteen-year-old s and equal rights of women, it is time 
for the women and men students of Glenville State College to "land up and 
be counted. If yo u have an opinion on the subject, either for or against 
the abolition of women's hours, now is the time to Jet the administration 
know how yo u feel. I have a proposal that I intend to submit to President 
Wilburn that J feel is fair, reasonable , and economically feasible , especially 
in view of the fact that more reasonable haws for women would undoubt
edly increase enrollment. It is this : 

<n That women's hours for the summer session of 197'" and the school year 
1972-73 be changed to midnight and two o'clock for Nomen with less than 
twelve hours of credit and those women on academic probation, and no 
hours for all other women. 

(2) That any woman planning to stay out after 6 a.m. or leave the town of 
Glenville must sign out by placing a sealed envelope containing the address 
and phone number where she may be reached in her mailbox, to be opened 
in the event of an emergency. 

(3) That reliable male students be employed on workships as night-watch
men to admit women wi th proper identifica1ion· to the dormitory from 
eleven to six on weekdays and from two to six. on weekends. 

(4) That parents may request, if they so desire in writing, that their daughters 
be restricted to freshmen hours. 

This is a concre te proposal for reform and not just a complaint agamst 
rules as they are·. 1 am willing to discuss this and any other constructive 
suggestions with other students, the faculty , and the administration. I am 
sure that President Wilburn , Dean Wright and others in the Office of Student 
Affairs are willing to listen to your comments and -discuss the situation with 

you. This is your campus-GSC could not exist without you .. the student , 
and you have a right to take part in how this campus is run . 

Sincerely, 
Mary Lisa deGruyter 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Office Box 266 
GLENVILLE, WEST VIRGINIA 2635 1 

T elephone 462-8051 

Minnich 
Florist 

WE WANT EVERY PREGNANT 
GIRL TO HAVE A CHANCE 

• Confidential Referral and Counseling 

Friday , April 14 , 1972 

Fourth Campus Sorority Formed, 

Becomes Rho Alpha Chi -PAX 
A fowth sorority has been re

cently formed on the GSC campus. 
It is Rho Alpha Chi, social-service 
soro rit y (PAX) . 

The nine charter members are 
Ruth Swatzyna, Judy Ball. Mary 
Lisa deGruyter, Anita Cline, Patricia 
Carro ll , Sandy Elmore, Linda Gran
dinette , Pam Daughtery: and Glenna 
Skidmore. Their advisor is Mr. Ger
ald Ratliff. 

The motto of Rho Alpha Chi is 
"0 Philos Eteros Ego." The soror
ity's purpose is to promote friend
ship scholarship, and 'social action . 
The flower of the organization is 
Wy-of-the-valley symbOlizing the 
hope purity, and renewal of spring. 

Ohnimgohow To Present 

One·Act Play, April 20 
A n old Irish tale of a lovely 

girl, a poor fisherman and a Lepre· 
chaun will unfold Thursday Apr. 20 
in the auditorium. 

The one-act play will be pre
sented by the Ohnimgohow players 
under the direction of Miss Mar
q uetla Stephens. 

The " Leprechaun" was written 
by Angell Prukey and featwes Egan 
Malloy, portrayed by Gary Haddix; 
Phil Duncan as "Himself;" Harry 
Joe Van Meter as Shawn McCarthy; 
and Kathy Fluharty as Katy O' 
Donnihan. 

Ohnimgohow players are also plan
ning the proctUction of "Home Free" 
later this semester with Doug Morrison 
as prod ucer. 

ADE HOLDS MEETING ; 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

Alpha Delta Epsilon held a meet
ing April 6th to elect new officers. 
Theyare:President , Mike Wilt ; Vice
preSident, Dale Cox; Recording Sec
retary Mariann DeRico; Correspond
ing secretary, Cathy DeGarmo ; Treas
urer, Eugene BeU; Historian, Janice 
Channe l; Sergeant at Arms, John 
Mussetto; and Reporter, Barry Lyons. 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PRESCRIPTION DRUGG IST 

Hours 8 - 8 p.m. 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Phone 462-7454 

Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. J amison 

Owners 

Members of Rho Alpha Chi's Ex
ecutive Committee are Anna Cline 
Ruth Swatzyna, Mary Lisa deGru y
ter, and Judy Ball. 

Open rush will be held from 
now until the end of the week . Any 
girl wishing to pledge, should con
tact any member of the Execu
tive Committee. 

I. D. PHOTOGRAPHS 
SCHEDULED APR. 24 

An opportunity will be given 
fo r ALL STUDENTS who will be 
returning to Glenville State CoUege 
August 1972 to have their (I .D,) Ident· 
ification photographs made in ad
vance of their return to campus. 

On Monday, Apr . 24 and Tues
day , Apr. 2S pictures will be taken 
in the Ballroom of tlle Pioneer Center . 
The time schedule is 'Monday, 9 a.m ,_ 
12 noon and 1 p.m.-S p.m. and Tues· 
day , 9 a.m.-l p .m. 

Dr. Billips urges the students to 
make every effort to have their 
pictures taken during one of these 
times. Students will pay for this 
when they pay their fees in the FaU. 

Also . this means that students will be 
able to pick up their permanent 
1.0 . card during registration in Au~-
ust . 

If you are unable to have the 
1.0 . Photo made at this time, you 
will be given another opportunity 
during registration Aug. 28 and 29, 
Monday and Tuesday. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Camden Flats 

* 4 Bedroom 
* I Y2 Bath 
* Family Room 
* Carpet 
* Corner Lot 

Call 462-8 I 19 
after 5 p.m. 

Communny Market 

Glenville , West Virginia 

The Grill 

8 : 00 a.m. - 9 :00 p.m. 

7 Days Per Week 

Hot Dogs, Magazines, Records 

Phone 462-7376 
There IS no .shame in not wanting to bear 

a child Only you know how unbe ... bte 
f-------------t an unwanted pregnancy can be - We • ~d7:enl~~~~cna~i~~a::s covers all out · 1 ___________ --L-----------t 

Hamric's Jewelry 
Glenville, \\. Va. 

ALSO Ie now and understand that's why 

Women ', M.dc.1 A.ailta;ncI was formed 

Women·s Med,cal ASSistance IS aNa· 
tional non .prof,t organization asSisting 

women .n regaining a healthy, balanced 
way of hfe If tnterested call us collect 

You' lI be Surpflsed how our people 

care and how easy they make It for you' 

There is no need to chance a dangerous. 
illegal abort,on Call Women·s Medl' 
cal ASSistance Toll Free NOW 

• Overnight stay not reqUired up to 12 
weeks of pregnancy 

• 18 years and olo'er - no parental con· 
sent reqUired 

• State residency not reQUIred 

• Travel arrangements made 

• ASSistance prOVided In psychological 
and medical areas .ncludmg abortion. 
birth control, adoption and deliveries 

• We want to help you - only' YOU lose 
by not calling today 

Phone Pa. (215) 878-5800 

Guyan Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College 

Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 


